
Addressing environmental needs is essential for
the optimum wellbeing of your cat. Most behavior
concerns, such as inappropriate elimination,
aggression, scratching, and others, can be caused
by one of the following:
• not providing cats with the resources they need
• not understanding the cat’s social relationships

with other cats or people
• an underlying medical problem

Discuss the specific environmental needs of your cat with your veterinarian at each
routine check-up. If you think your cat may have a behavior problem, schedule an
appointment with your veterinarian to speak about possible solutions or potential
underlying medical issues that cause certain behavior changes. Your veterinarian
will be able to provide you with additional information or an appropriate referral.

By understanding and providing for your cat’s environmental needs, you can
help your cat to live a long and happy life.

You are an important member of your cat’s healthcare team.
You can be instrumental in helping with the success of

treatments and improved healthcare.

We wish to thank Ceva Animal Health for sponsoring this document.
To access the full guidelines document, please visit

www.catvets.com and www.icatcare.org.
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YourCat’sEnvironmentalNeeds
PracticalTipsforPetOwners

Addressingyourcat’sphysicalandemotionalneedsenhancesits
healthandqualityoflife.
Behaviorproblemsarealeadingcauseofpetsbeingsurrenderedoreuthanized.These
problemsoftenoccurincatsbecausetheirneedshavenotbeenfullymet.Catsneed
resourcestoperformtheirnaturalbehaviorsandhavecontrolovertheirsocialinterac-
tions.Asowners,wecanenhanceourcats’healthandwellbeingbyensuringalltheir
needsaremetinthehomeenvironment.Youmightask:“Whatcanbestressfulfora
belovedcatwithfood,water,andaroofoveritshead?”Readontofindout.

WHATAREENVIRONMENTALNEEDS?
Environmentalneedsincludeacat’sphysicalsurroundings–indoors,outdoors,orboth
–aswellastheirsocialinteractionswithhumansandotherpets.Catsoftendonot
expressobvioussignsofstress,pain,orsicknessthatwecaneasilyrecognize.Ifweare
proactiveandmeetappropriateenvironmentalneedsthroughoutacat’slife,wecan
potentiallyavoidenvironmentalstressorsthatcancauseunwantedbehaviorsandeven
impactmedicalhealth.

UNDERSTANDINGTHENEEDSOFYOURCATANDTHEIRBEHAVIOR
Theneedsoftoday’scatshavechangedlittlefromthoseoftheirwildancestor,Felis
lybica,theAfricanwildcat.
•Catsaresolitaryhunters,spendingmuchoftheirdaysearchingtheenvironment

forhuntingopportunities.Theyneedtoprotectthemselvesfromperceiveddangers,
whichincludeunfamiliarindividualsorenvironment.

•Catsareterritorialanimals.Theyfeelthreatenedwhentheirterritoryisdisturbed,
eitherbyanotheranimalorphysically.

•Catsusescent,posturing,andvocalizationstocommunicatetheirunhappinessif
theyfeelthreatened.

•Catshaveasuperiorsenseofsmellandhearing.Stresscanoccurduetostrongor
strangesmellsorsounds,whichareundetectableorinsignificanttous.

•Catsaresocialanimals,buttheirsocialstructurediffers
fromours.Catsmaybecontentasasinglecatorliving
withothercats,preferablyrelatedcatssuchassiblings.

MEETINGTHENEEDSOFYOURCAT

Provideasafeplace.Everycatneedsasafeandsecureplace
whereitcanretreattosothatitfeelsprotectedorwhichcanbeused

asarestingarea.Thecatshouldhavetheabilitytoexitandenterthe
spacefromatleasttwosidesifitfeelsthreatened.Mostcatspreferthat
thesafespaceisbigenoughtofitonlythemselves,hassidesaround
it,andisraisedofftheground.

Goodexamplesofsafeplacesareacardboardbox,acatcarrier,anda
raisedcatperch.Thereshouldbeatleastasmanysafeplaces,sizedto
holdasinglecat,astherearecatsinahousehold.Safeplacesshouldbe
locatedawayfromeachother,sothatcatscanchoosetobeontheirown.

Providemultipleandseparatedkeyenvironmental
resources.Keyresourcesincludefood,water,toiletingareas,

scratchingareas,playareas,andrestingorsleepingareas.Theseresources
shouldbeseparatedfromeachothersothatcatshavefreeaccesswithout
beingchallengedbyothercatsorotherpotentialthreats.Separationof
resourcesnotonlyreducestheriskofcompetition(whichmayresultin
onecatbeingphysicallypreventedaccesstoresourcesbyanothercat),
stress,andstress-associateddiseases.

Provideopportunityforplayandpredatorybehavior.Playandpredatory
behaviorsallowcatstofulfilltheirnaturalneedtohunt.Playcanbestimulatedwith

theuseofinteractivetoysthatmimicprey,suchasatoymousethatispulledacrossafloor
orfeathersonawandthatiswavedthroughtheair.Catsneedtobeabletocapturethe
“prey”,atleastintermittently,topreventfrustration.Earlyinacat’slifeintroduceinteractive
playsotheylearntoavoidgoingafteryourhandsandfeetforplay.Usingfoodpuzzles

orfoodballscanmimictheactionofhuntingforprey,and
providesmorenaturaleatingbehavior.Youcanencourageyour
cat’sinteractiveplaybyrotatingyourcat’stoyssotheydonotgetboredandrewarding
withtreatstoprovidepositivereinforcementforappropriateplay.Ifyouhavemorethanone
cat,remembertoplaywiththemindividually.

Providepositive,consistent,andpredictablehuman–catsocial
interaction.Cats’individualpreferencesdeterminehowmuchtheylikehuman

interactionssuchaspetting,grooming,beingplayedwithortalkedto,beingpickedup,and
sittingorlyingonaperson’slap.Toalargeextentthisdependsonwhether,askittens,they
wereintroducedtoandsocializedwithhumansduringtheirperiodofsocializationfrom
2–7weeksofage.Itisimportanttorememberthateverycatinteractsdifferentlyandto
respectthecat’sindividualpreferences.Remembertoremindguestsandallhousehold
membersnottoforceinteractionandinsteadletthecatinitiate,choose,andcontrolthe
typeofhumancontact.

Provideanenvironmentthatrespectstheimportanceofthecat’s
senseofsmell.Unlikehumans,catsusetheirsenseofsmelltoevaluatetheir

surroundings.Catsmarktheirscentbyrubbingtheirfaceandbody,whichdepositsnatural
pheromonestoestablishboundarieswithinwhichtheyfeelsafeandsecure.Avoid
cleaningtheirscentofftheseareas,especiallywhenanewcatisintroducedintothe
homeorthereareotherchangeswithpets,people,ortheenvironmentofthehome.The
useofsyntheticfacialpheromones,suchasFeliway®,canmimicacat’snaturalpheromones
andprovideacalmingeffectinastressfulorunfamiliarsituation.Somesmellscanbe
threateningtocats,suchasthescentofunfamiliaranimalsortheuseofscentedproducts,
cleaners,ordetergents.Threateningsmellsandtheinabilitytorubtheirscentcansome-
timesleadtoproblematicbehaviorssuchaspassingurineorstoolsoutsidethelitterbox,
spraying,andscratchinginundesirableareas.Insomecases,stress-relatedillnessmay
develop.Ifanyoftheseproblemsoccur,contactyourveterinarianrightaway.
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